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Spartans coach said his team's
success is the result of excellent

1 chemistry.
"We've done very well this

year," he said. "We have a pretty
good mix of experienced older
girls and a great group of new

runners."
The Spartan team boast

incredible balance and have the
numbers to back it up. The team

has qualified in 14 of the 17 track
and field events to be held at the
regional.

"We've qualified for all but
three events," said Esposito. "I
don't think many teams can they
done that."

The Spartans enter the week¬
end assured that the competition
will be stiff. Esposito believes
that his team's toughest test will
come from Morehead High

School, but is also wary of good
teams from Greensboro Page and
Greensboro Dudley.

Outside of the quest for the
team title, the Lady Spartans
hope to win individual races and
filed events and qualify their run¬

ners for the State Meet.
Becky Maier, a senior, is one

of the favorites to win the discus
after posting third best discus
throw in the state, last year.

Jessica Rector, the teams only
other senior, looks to take the
high jump crown and will lend
her talents to the Spartans' relay
teams as well.

Coach Esposito believes that
Mt. Tabor will send all four of its
relay teams to the state competi¬
tion and looks for the following
runners tp qualify for their indi¬
vidual events: Allie Unger (800m
and 1600m), Tinnae Ruffin
(100m and the three sprint
relays), Angela Bredden (100m,

200m, and the two short sprints),
Elizabeth Paite (3200m),
Katherin Martins (400m and the
two longer relays), Audrena
Archie (300m hurdles and the
sprint relays).

Esposito believes that his team
has the talent to be a major con¬

tender at State's.
"I think we can place top

five," he said, but was a little
reluctant to look past his teams

current confrontation.
The regional meet will provide

challenges for the Lady Spartans
that they have yet to see this sea¬

son.Esposito's main concern is
the teams inexperience, especially
in their core of sprinters.

"We only have two seniors and
our sprinters really haven't had
an older girl to look up to," he
said. "And they really haven't
been challenged around here...
they'll be challenged this week¬
end though... it's going to be

fun."
On the guy's side the Spartans

aren't really quite sure what to

expect. The team has suffered
the bite injury bug and isn't a 100
percent certain who will be run¬

ning this weekend. Coach
D'Angelo Bell says that uncer¬

tainty makes it difficult to predict
who his team will perform.

"We could do all right," he
said. "It just depends on who
dresses and runs."

These latest injuries are noth¬
ing new for the Spartans they
have suffered through a season of
nagging nicks, bruises and
strains. The most notable of the
possible no-shows is Spartan
speedster, Walter Hauser, who is

suffering through a persistent
hamstring strain. Hauser when
healthy is one of the area fastest
runners and if he is not able to go
this weekend his absence leaves a

hole in Tabor's platoon of sprint¬
ers.

Coach Bell believes that
Hauser's presence is a definite
positive, but also believes that his
team will rise to the occasion
without him if need be.

"We had a great year because
despite some key injuries our kids
have picked it up and performed
against area competition," he
said.

The Spartans may have to

"pick it up" again this weekend
as the chances of Hauser's return
seem shaky at best. Coach Bell
said his most hopeful estimates
give his team a "50-50" chance to

suit up Hauser for the sprints.
Even without his talents the

Mt. Tabor team has a good shot
at contending for the regional
crown. A task that will mean

fending off the talent-laden team
from Dudley and strong squads
from Durham Jordan and

Durham Hillside.
The assignment of leading the

teams charge for the regional title
falls to four outstanding runners

including: Andre Chin (400m),
Perez Wartlow (200m) Doug
Weslin (800m and the mile), Nick
lauco (3200m) and Patrice
Saunders (110m hurdles and
300m hurdles).

Coach Bell also believes that
the team can place three of its

relay teams in the State Meet.
"We started off with some

high end goals, winning region-
al's and state's, but these injuries
have kind of hurt our chances at

reaching those marks," said Bell.
"That being said I still think we

have a god shot at winning some

individual races, qualifying some

people for the State Meet and
contending for first place this
weekend."

Greensboro readies for annual Golf Tourney
The Seventh Annual Cadillac

Invitational Golf Tournament
benefiting the National Kidney
Foundation is set to begin in
Greensboro, June 16, with a 12:30
p.m. shotgun start. National
spokesmen, Lee Trevino and Fred
Couples, and the sponsors,

Cadillac, American Express, Top
Flite, Pebble Beach Resorts, Izod
Club, Florsheim, Maruman, and
Bolle, are preparing to make this
year's tournament the best ever.

Single players and teams can

join the excitement by registering
before the June 6 deadline. The
tournament is open to any ama¬

teur posting the entry fee of $195.

That fee includes greens and cart

fee; practice range balls; a Cadillac
Invitational golf shirt, golfer
goodie bag, and Florsheim shoe
bag at registration; a Cadillac
divot tool, a sleeve of Top Flite
Tour Z-Balata golf balls, lunch
course refreshments, awards ban¬
quet, valued at $150+, and your
generous, tax deductible donation
to the NKF.

Members of the winning team

will advance to the National Finals
to be held at Pebble Beach Resorts.
Pebble Beach, Calif, Jan. 9-11,
1998 and receive round-trip travel
certificate from American Express
for travel to any of their destina-

tions in the Continental U.S. Other
top teams will win prizes from Top
Flite, Cadillac, Izod Club,
Florsheim, Maruman, and B0II6.

Hole-in-one prizes include: a 2-
year lease of a 1997 Cadillac
Seville STS, a set of Maruman
Verity-U Irons (3-pw), and 24
dozen Top Flite Z-Balata golf
balls.

Tournament officials say that
teams are filling up rapidly and
urge interested golfers to call to
reserve a space for corporate spon¬
sors, foursomes, and single players.
You may register by phone with
Visa/Mastercard or American
Express
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18.2 Cu. Ft.
Capacity
No-Frost
Refrigerator

Gallon
storage
on door.

I
. High-efficiency, 9.5/9.5 EER. C7X . EAX

. 18,000/17,500 BTU, 230/208
volts, 8.3/9.0 amps. A/C or Refrigerator

. 3 cooling/1 fan only speeds. Onlw (OC nn

. 8-position thermostat. vlliy $£O.UU

. Easy mount window installation g fTIOflth W/flpp
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Bulky Item Collection
¦ JUNE 1997

I June 23 - 27

If you live in the neighborhoods on these maps,
you can place bulky items at the curb the
WEEKEND BEFORE your designated pick up
week. If you have questions about the service,
call city sanitation, 727-2638.

4600-5500 blocks of Country Clab Road collected June 2-6.

100-1800 blocks of N. Peacehaven Road collected June 16-20.

t

Examples of items the city CAN collect:

. mattresses

. furniture

. appliances

. grills

.doors

. carpet

Examples of items the city CANNOT collect:

. yard waste

. tank/oil drums

.tires

.cement/rocks

. hazardous & infectious waste

.stumps

. cars and car parts *

.paint

. lumber/fire wood

.glass
\

* Bulky Item pickup is for single family
residences, NOT for business.

June 2_- 6

June 16 - 20

June 9-13

800-1700 blocks of
Reynolds Road collected June 9 -13.


